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The Watch for
Progressives
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The man in step with the progressive
movement of the day demands effi-

ciency, no extravagance, waste, or
labor without corresponding results.

?t!qimr
7 patches

are tno "progressive" among watcher Bulk
(or practical use they keep time as closely as
the average man needs to be timed, under
conditions that higher priced, more delicate
watches cannot stand.

Model, for mea SI .00, $1 .50. $100
Ladies and childxen'i model $2.00 "

Booklet on request.

R0BT. H. INGERSOLL & BR0.
119 AikUad BaHdiac New York City
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BIRD MANNA
makes Canaries Sins-rest- ores

their health
,and fcatlnrs. --'Tis the
great secret ef the An

dreafber?, Sold by all druggists.
Mailed far 15c In coin or stamps.

A BOOKON CAGE BIRDS.
130 pages, 150 Illustrations! a plate
of fancy canaries In their natural
colors. Pull information as to sone
and rare canaries. How to breed
them for profit. Hlats on their
diseases and how to cure them.
MI about Parrots and how to teach
them to talk, flailed for 15c. ar
both for 25c. Phlla Bird Food Co.

400 N. jrd St., Philadelphia, Pa.

Investing for Profit FREE
H)lt 8IX MONTHS. It Is worth $10 a copy to any man Intend
Inn to Invest any money, however small, who lias lnvtrrl
money unprofitably, or who can save" J5 or more per month,
but h ho hasn't teamed the art ol (nvestlng'Ior profit. It demon
strates the ral earning power of money, the knowledcefinanciers nnd bankers hide from the masses. It reveals the
eno-mo- n. profits bankers make 'and shows how to make thesame profits. It explains how stupendous fortunes are made

nd why made, how $1,000 crows to $22,000. To Introduce my
K?S?,llne,lvr.itc..nlf...,;.lw Ku Bend U sU months absolutely
KIIEU. II. L. 1UKUKK, l'ub K474, 88 W. J at Lion Bird.
Cbldtgo, III.

Investigate the Single Tax
it),

""aw II II. -- U0riJ.Stasia
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wnat ItVVlll Accomplish."!
inlo Tax Mid Uio VimT."HhtarmanAll three feooklotl ami Th Public. lYifi mm r WlUi
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Singlo Tax point ot tlew, 13 weeks for 2S cants.THE Pi IBUC, Klliworth Hide,

Learn How Oklahoma
makes Bank Deposi--

tors Safe :

Our New Booklet now
being mailed on request.

Frfonds of this rofornl can materiRlly aid la tugeneral adoption as well as secure Uiemselvea from
all poaslblo loss by opcnlntr an account with theOuamnty Stnto Bank.

4 per cent Interests on Tim
Deposits and Savings Accounts.

M G. Haskell, Pros.
H. E. Davis, Ass't Cash

Muskogee, Okla.
' Feur yeers successful eperatlen..

The Commoner.
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North Carolina returned Mr. Sim-

mons to the United States senate.

George W. Fitzgerald, accused of
stealing $173,000 from the Chicago
subtreasury In 1907, was placed on
trial.

Jack Johnson, the negro pugilist,
secured his release from the Cook
county jail by offering a satisfactory
bond in the United States district
court.

Former United States Senator
William Lorimer is suffering with aD--
pendicitis at a Chicago hospital.

A commission of alienists to de-
termine the mental condition of
John Schrank, who shot Colonel
Roosevelt at Milwaukee last month,
has been, appointed. Schrank pleaded
guilty to attempted murder.

A Madrid, Spain, cablegram, car-
ried by the Associated Press, says:
Jose Canalejas y Mendes, the prime
minister whom Spain has regarded
as one of the greatest of statesmen,
was shot and killed by Manuel Par-dina- s,

a young anarchist. The as-
sassin attempted suicide, and it was
first thought that he was dead, but
at the hospital he was found to be
living. No event since the throwing
of the bomb at the carriage of King
auuauf luity ox, xauo, wnne tne,king was returning from the churchnffftf Vto vr .t. H V. . . i 11' io luaiuuge UUb CUUBliU. BUCU
general consternation and public
sympathy.

So far as can be learned at present
the assassination seems to be in no
way part of a political plot of revolu-
tionary movement, but an isolated
crime for which the exact motives re-
main obscure.

The assassin, who was of Spanish
birth, came recently from Buenos
Ayres, by way of Parish Practically
nothing is known about him.

The king has appointed the foreign
minister, Marquis Manuel Garcia
Prieto, as premier pro. tmpore, and
the liberal government which Senor
Canalejas so conspicuously conducted
for several years remains in power.

A London cablegram, carried by
the Associated Press, says: The
house of commons, the nomilnr 1101100
of the "mother of parliaments," was
the scene of a riot over PremierAsquith's proposal to rescind the re-
cent action, when the unionists car-
ried by a majority of twentv-tw- o Sir
Frederick Banbury's amendment, de-
feating the most important financial
feature of the home rule bill.

The .unionists refused to normit
the debate, and the speaker was
forced to adjourn the session on ac
count or the disorder. This is an
extremely rare necessity and the
situation is considered a critical one.

Unionists almost unanimously
threaten they will continue to make
business in the house impossible un-
less the prime minister accepts the
amendment or drops the home rule
bill. They declare his action is un-
precedented and will be obstructed
by unprecedented measures. Theirobject is to force the government to
resign.

The uproar far exceeded that
which stifled Premier Asquith's
speech when he introduced the home
rule bill, and has not been equaled
since the free fight over Gladstone's
first homo rule measure. The min-
isters were taunted with such epi-
thets as "traitors" and "apes." Sir

A

w r vxt Tyqy--

William Bull, unionist for Hammer-
smith, was ordered from the floor for
repeatedly calling Mr. Asquith a
"traitor."

After adjournment the unionists
doubled up programmes and threw
them across the floor at the prime
minister. Winston Spencer Churchill,
first lord of the admiralty, was hit
with a heavy book hurled from the
camp of the enemy. A fight ap-
peared imminent until Will Crooks,
the labor member, poured oil on the
troubled waters by starting the sing-
ing of "Aulrl Lang Syne."

California, complete, gives
a plurality of 66. votes over

A Topeka, Kan., dispatch says:
Fred W. Stanton, a socialist of
Girard, will cast the deciding vote in
the Kansas senate during the next
four years on legislation in which
the republicans and democrats op-
pose each other with their full party
strength. Stanton was successful at
the recent election. Of the other
thirty-nin- e members of the senate,
twenty are democrats and nineteen
republicans. The lieutenant governor-

-elect, who will have the right to
vote on any proposition before the
senate, is a republican.

Arthur Capper, republican candi-
date for governor of Kansas claims
a plurality of 53. Mr. Hodges, the
democratic candidate, claims a plu-
rality of 50. There will be a con
test.

At Atlanta, Ga., former United
States Senator Joseph M. Terrill,
twice governor of Georgia, died. He
was stricken with paralysis in Febru-
ary, 1911, a month after he had been
appointed to fill the unexpired term
of the late United States Senator A.
S. Clay. His illness made it neces-
sary for him to retire from public
life, but his condition did not be-
come critical until a week ago. Sena-
tor Terrill was born in Merriweather
county, Georgia, in 1861.

A London Daily Mail dispatch from
Constantinople says:

"Unofficial reports say the Turks
have gained a great success. The
battle opened at 5 o'clock in the
morning. The Turks succeeded after
some hours of violent fighting, in de-
feating the right Bulgarian wing and
in repulsing the left wing. They
captured twelve guns and 8,000 pris-
oners. The Turkish warships con-
tributed largely to the success."

A London cablegram to the Now
York American says: The house of
commons, tho popular house of the
"mother of parliaments," was the
scene of a riot over Premier Asquith's
proposal to descind the recent action,
when the unionists carried, by a ma-
jority of 22, Sir Frederick Banbury's
amendment defeating the most im-portant financial feature of the home
rule bill.

The unionists refused to permit
the debate, and tho speaker was
forced to adjourn the session on ac-
count of the disorder. This is anextremely rare necessity, and thesituation is considered a criticalone.

The unionists almost unanimously
threatened that they would continueto make business in the house Im-possible unless the nrlmo mit.Nnn.
accepted the amendment or dropped
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the homo rule bill.
that his action was unpLctdtnLiand would be obstructed by unpre.cedented measures. Their object Isforce the government to resign

The uproar far exceeded thatwhich stifled Premier Asquith's
rfi?rJluTrheni1S introdud the homo

has not been equalledsince the free fight over Gladstone's
Continued on Page 14.
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KAItL HOJPKINS, WaiihinRton, D.C.

2 Knnnor JDucka averatrfnr 540 white ejtcs an.nually. Grand prize record. Extra lame Mammoth HrorueTurkeys. (Satisfaction guaranteed.) Marlon SchlotzhauerSpecUlttt, Grove. Mo. '

GINSENG
your garden.

46

to

Pilot

The most valuable crop in thcortd.Easily throusrhout the Unlnd
Statr atirl Tlt, ( . i

InK alt about It. fleliimELL OlftbtTiO UAKMlCt, Joplb.Uo

LAWYERS

rub

f-- t

crown
rnna!a

ABSTRACTS
50c A PAGE

CAPITAL BRIEF CO., Lincoln, Neb.
Postoffico Box, 800.
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Now
U ranch's newly patented Combination
Shaving Brush and Beard Lath-
ers the fare. Instead of using hands to

In. use the little finuers. attached to shaving
brush. Only sanitary method ol ruliblnc In
lather to prepare face for shaving. Soitens the
beard much better than ordinary method. Just
the thlnsr for a man with wiry beard and tenJe
skin. Gives a facial massage with every shae.
Prevents Ingrowing- - hairs. Bristles set In rubber.
Sell on every man wants one. Wriie for

who.e.alc terms and prices.
A. Vf. Brandt Brntlj Co 4'J Ilndion SI., Haw York tltj.

MAKES AND BURNS
ITS nWN liAS

AND

thinB

TMntit. than lzrtrlekv or Scetvl'ne.
Cheaper than kerosene. No dirt, grease
nnrmlnr. Orerooo styles.

AffCBt Wanted. "Write for catalog.
THK IlKHT LIUUI CO.

RHEUMATISM
Don't Invite by neglect-

ing warnings--Try

My
Coupon Drlngs Them Try FRKB

Don't lot that Rheumatism gain an-

other Inch. Sign and mail my coupon
and you'll get by return post,

Dollar pair Music Foot

uSenr mjiKB 52Efzi' J8&&V

try thorn,
simple--,

convenient andharmless,though power-
ful. Then after

If you

BRIEFS

II rlLIT'Ore
Softener.

sight:

I,?4

417 B.6tkSt.,Cat,0. -- t

Torture
Nature's

Drafts.
To

prepaid, a
regular of

'

they're

trying,

great Michigan
remedy for
rheumatism of
overy kind, To
Try Free.
Thousands
write us that
tho Drafts euro
whero every-
thing else falls,
even after a
lifetime, of suf-
fering and try-
ing. If it wore
not so, how
could wo send
them On Ap-
proval, for wo
get tho difficult
cases as weu
as tho miiu.
Then why hesl- -

PnED'K Dykb, Cor. Sec. t?o7 wne"i"Drafts come,

1 vj Duuaucuwith tho relief they bring you, you can
send us One Dollar. If not, they cost
you nothing. Send this coupon and
make us prove thoso strong claims.
Do It today.
1 This $f.OO Coupon FREE 1

Good for a regular $1.00 pair ofMoinctoot
rata to be sent Frae to Try (as oxplAlnea

above) t

Name.

Addteae...
I

Mail this coupon te Macic Foot Draft Com-
pear, XC7 Oliver Bldir., Jackson, Mich.
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